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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest of Honour</th>
<th>Guest of Honour</th>
<th>Keynote Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr Ghanshyam Singh  
President IEA, Patna | Prof AP Pandey  
Former VC - Manipur Central university and  
Former Head of Economics Department,  
BHU, Varanasi | Prof Shriprikash  
Atal Bihar Vajpayee Memorial  
Award recipient,  
Kautilya Award recipient and  
member of Task Force -  
Planning Commission India |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moderator</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prof Manmohan Krishna  
Former Prof and  
Head Economics dept.,  
Allahabad University | Prof Dr Indu Varshney  
IEA Treasurer and  
Principal SRDA Girls College,  
Hathras | Prof Shamim  
Aligarh Muslim University |